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VENDA PROGRESS.
_ (By J .P .Mutsila)

The following ie an address read by J .P .M utsila  to the Venda people 
on Sunday the 5th July at the Helping Hand Club where n«vSenator and 
iirs.oones; Messrs Thema , ^aloyiknd other important peole had gathered.

A

Senator & Mrs. Jones, Messrs Thema & Baloyi and gentle
men of the Venda Association.

We have come here to have a dicussion about the Progress 
in Vendalancu We the Vhavendaf, have lonfe felt that our nation is 
behind others in many respectsj not because , as some people jnsucstx 
would comment, we are so con-servative as to be blind to all measures 
of P-rogress; but because we have not been given a fair  amount of those 
essentialities that contibute to a fostering of real Progress.

Educationally, Ecconomically and perhaps Socially, we are 
still far behind other nations of South Africa.

It has been said that “KNOWLEDGE IS POWER"; so our main' 
purpose this morning is to dicuss with you our poor educational stand
ard as a nation. Before 1 proceed further I wish to mention to you Mrs* 
Jones,that, this morning we are meeting you, not as a loose crowd of 
plaVitive people, but as an organised association representative of 
the' Venda nation; representative of the nation because we are not the 
only organised body, there Is a home branch where some chiefs and 
indunas are include^. And more-over, practically all of us here are 
mere, workers who will sooner or later return home to our families. 
The^yit^e that you get from us then, are not Johannesburg viels, but home 
vies . As 1 have said a while ago, our home/(is Bick, the position in 
Vendaland is very dangerous and allows no normal progressive axpeniFion.

vve belong to a very small nation, occupying only one 
district in the world. Small as our number is, we have however managed 
to exist as a nation^w ith  those parculiarities that distinguish one 
nation from another/jTime is out of joint, and the tide doeaTpermit 
of any slow motion; we wish to roll along with the new order, because 
if we still  lag bikx behind, we mightjfourselves extint as a nation-as 
did some nations of the 'World.

There are several Missions at work in Vendaland; but their 
work is not such as gives us satisfaction, at least some of them. Not 
because we are Pre-oppoeed to the works done by the Missions,but because 
of certain details that we feel are a result of selfishness on the side 
of the Missions. More-over, most of us belong to what some people ca.ll 
"MJSHROOM CHURCHES" Our children find it very difficult indeed to carry 
on with education, in the mission schools. We have come, therefore, Mrs. 
Jones, to ask you to get the Government to build Venda National Schools 
We are aware that the Government does not provide money for building 
P r im a r y s ^ p o ls ,  but we ask you to get it to build Secondary and Indus
t r ia l ^  xhe Parlianent has voted more mon^ for the development of Native 
education and we ask you to get a share for the Vhavendalj who are in 
great need for educational fa c il it ie s .

In answer to our request Mrs .Jones you miglit say that 
there are schools in Vendaland and even a Secondary school is there.
Yes, but we are not satisfied with most of the schools. In the first 
place, the only Secondary school there is in a Mission farm where 
everythin^ is done far the fame and development of that particular 
Mission. What influence have we as a nation over such a school? Should 
we as a nation disagree with certain details in respect to that school 
as we realy do disagree, what suggestions froir us can be listened to by 
the Mission representatives? We as a nation look upon the only existing 
Secondary school as a thing of little  interest to us, because we feel 
it is not a national establishment. It is not our intention to unearth 
undesirable details connected with farm schools, and I think that it 

will surfice here to mention that to us , a farm school is as undesirable, 
as a farm is .

Secondly, we as a nation want an Industrial school. 

new ourfpeople are starving beyond measure; not because thev are so 

<*y as to consume all their products in a short time neith^-k •

.because they are careless in the ..................



Crop® t]?ey have raised. There are many factors which brought abodt 
this present state of deplorable conditions. First, the district is

lIndsr0Tb A thiX+ *****  it+irr,P °ssible ^  ^ t  adequate fields and pasture 
lanas. The result is overstocking which is the cause of soil erosion
and because of the shortage of fields, the people are now ploughing ’

triJ?6 ?1 ° pes of mountains ancjhills, to the utter ruin of the dis-

tJJo ~ + ° ne would argue a&ain in favour of the Vhavendatf, y That if 
this nation were given enough instruction in elementary principles

h -  mUCh 0f the lar?d would have been saved, because each
individual would learn of the value of Fertilisers and Manures

ir' the third place, the Venda people depend on their fields 
for all their needs, with the crops they raise from the fields, they 
buy clothing, preserved food, they buy stock which they use for lobola

? 0ther neecis* Their crops are to the Vendas as ironey ie
to the *¥hites|¥et there is rruch harm done to the Vendas during this ex
change, es-pecially in the trading stores which exchange goods to th4 
value of S /6  for a bag pf mdalies; only to sell the same amount in time 
of need,such as to-day, for not less than 15/- per bag, These then 
are a ew out of the many factors that bring this regular ruin to our 
people. With jcsxje k»x no knowldge of practical education, even the 
otd. VI boys that leave school cannot make a leaving at home.

S' Just now Johannesburg is up against vagrant and ic-gTr»y 
criminal natives. I must express my gratitude in that among the criminal 
names I read in the Star, for taaoaix house breaking and the like I have 
not yet come across many Venda names * Not because they are not suffering 

under the same strains that: make* the Johannesburg unemployed to commi+ 
crime, but mainly Decause we Venda people are- law abiding and will 

commit crime only under unavoidable circumstances.

The conditions in Vendalana are bound to make circum- 
etaces criminal and unless something be done, our boys are sure to 1 
join the already large hooligan gangs very reluctantly. THERE is need / 
then for Industrial education when our boys will be kept at home and "1 
make a living cut of their crops. «

. Mrs* Jones, our brothers are up North, fighting for /
the right course of LIBERTY . Wheever I look at the lists of the roll >* 
of HONOJR, I always find, without predudice, that my people from J J
sioasa have a larger number than any other district in the UNION. This * 
then makes me and all of us believe that our people are more repre-.  ̂
sented than all others propotionally.^If the Government will remember 
us in time of need; why should it be difficult to make such estab
lishments as will make us more usful even in time of peacfi^. I take 
it that my people will be more than satisfied at their return when they 
find that the Government for which they were fighting has erected 
buildings for the education of their sons and daughters.

This morning you are meeting the Venda Nation in its 
p naked state. If I have to be presumptuous, I would say that you have 

about the BLIND CONSERVATISM of the Venda nation, unfortunately not 
from the Vendas themselves but from certain individuals who might have 
worked many years among our people with very poor results; and yet 
they will not trace their failure back to their lack of tact and 
sympathy in dealing with u s .

There irust be a cause for the erection of Public 
schools; and that cause I presume is a right one. For that cause, the 
only right cause, have we come again Mrs.Jones, to ask you to take 
qji ick action to-wards its maintainance.

One other fact we wish to point out is the precaYious 
position, of our home teachers. Year in and year out our teachers are 
either dismissed or given notice Uto terminat^the’rt*: services on very 
vag^ or no grounds at all save that a superintendent has a right to 
give due notice to what teachers he pleases, here again we are not 
consulted when notices are being served to our teachers; neither can 
we protest against such a move as the superintendent is all powerful, 
sive wonder if it i s  a Christian move to dismiss teachers for nothing 
else but domestic affairs? There are teachers whom we strongly £eel 
would not have been dismissed if the schools were under public control 
It irust not be thought that we advocate public schools in order to 
have loose teachers. We are Christians and it will not be ait of order 
to mention here that some of our c o n g e g a t i p n a l  by-laws and regulations 
are very stringent. We support no for* of inmorality ana loose



Character* Yet we are not .credulous as to support the idea that ?11 
teachers in Vendaland are dismissed because of their immorality.'
#e have proved it time and again that most of our tearhprs have been 
dismissed without cause. It is not a healthy spirit to make specific 
cpatations; yet we shall do no harm in saying that some superintendent^ 
appear to be malevolent to-warde m x  a progressive teachers

BeforA I conclude I must mention one bitter thing. It is 
common knowledge that the Native Affairs, after bitter cries from 
the native people, has abolished schoolfees., and has provided money 
for buying such articles as ink and sewing materials and has gone to 
the extent of paying sanitary fees.

You will learn with surprise this morning Mrs.Jones that 
in most of the Mission schools in Vendaland, it is still imperative 
that the jupils pay schoolfees. The question then arises, after all 
things done by the .Department, what are all these fees for? A ready xr  
answer from a superintendent concerned will be; that funds be raised 
for the erection of new buildings. Thisthen solves the question—  
who built the so called Mission schook buildingg?

When there is a building to be erected, we are told that 
the bu ilding is to be used by our children; which is quite right j and 
that we have got to collect so nuch per head; which thing we do. But 
after the building is complete real ownership is not ours but the 
Mission *s» I wonder if you do not call it criminal to make the people 
work a.na collect money for a|thing that they will have very little 
or no say about?

These are the few among the so many factors that have *  
necessitated this assembly; and we ask very passionately that quick 
action be taken in the line of reddress.

If you would allow me Mrs .Jones, I would suggest that 
a deputation be sent to the Native Affaire in connection with grants 
for the establishment of Secondary and Industrial schools in Vendaland 
Here we are; we have brought our complaints; craving for nothing but 
edu cation*



IIb  Jsrll sai>i 9fU " xbqqsjs o-t ae sHoXfltoe'xa. Joet *t&  aw :aY %i*> ?Oavi» ;w 
♦ iCiJcIjeTomrai xi&ril to aeaaoad baaaxTtaiii aiB brr^I ^brtaV ni o ^ . i ja s J  

fr^ad sTarixoal too To la out iBril <tx^a *>«s ami! s i  bevonq a*
oitiosqa ajtofl ol l ix iq e  T£rilXB3 ri « Ion ai H  . >auso Suo .tiw oaaaiostto 

». < r •• * noe lsril jniv.sa fti i m (  on 9b  XXBria aw la^  ;a&oi 1&1 b£$/ 
Sp-xarioBal aviaaaTgoxq & xxs sbxBW-ot inaXovaX.srti oo ol -t^aq^fe 

ai I I  .Jrriril n a ll id  into rroilnsT? lawn x ab;/Xonoo I snotati. 
n o il  e a iio  n a ll id  s a lt s  <erciB 1 1 A. avilfiK aril laril aj§i)«I-v«n3t no-vroo 

^enon babivoxq aeri bns aaatXoorfoa bodeiXodB aari taXqoacf -vilsrr aril 
c l  arto,; aari bns eX-aixalan gniwaa bn.« jlai -33 a^Xoilxa rfows ^nx^i/o xol

• aaal ^•XBJ'inBa ani^Bq to ffsalxa 3rd 
lsril aanoL.axI gninx ops airil aaixqxira r£Ji« rrxeaX XXiw cju? 

aviJeiaqrai XXila ai l i  ,£».nsXBl>CfaV n t  aXoorioa noieai-'i aril to lao-n ctx 
XX& xaltB f8 # s i i  taa-up ariT *a#a* 1 oe ^«q aXiqo* aril laril

xx vbsea A ?xol 3 aa*l: aearll XXs ax.e lariw tdfeafSliB<i©iI aril xd m ob  ajniril 
basiex ad abnul lsril ;ao XXiw barrx*onoo Iftabnalniiaqoa b n o il  x©wan.;.-

---- noilaaup aril aavXoa naril-eiriT . e^nibliitff wan to noiloaxa adl xol
S i# t itb it  ad Joorioa noieaxtf baXXao oa aril I l ia d  oriV. 

laril bXol aijs aw ,baloana aa ol .̂rcxbXiud s ai axaril nariW 
brra ^Iri^ix a l i i #  a i  rioxjaftr ;naxbiirio 1  xro x<i oasu a pi oJ * i  *fjibXi«d 

lift .ob aw jnirfl rfoirivf ;bsari xaq rioiflx 02 loaXXoo ol Jo... avari &.v jj&dl 
aril 1 xkI ai^o Ion ai qiria*ia.n%'o Xsai alaXqmoo ax ^axxiiiucf aril xallB  

aXq0: q aril aijsm ol XBttitiiio l i  XXbo ion oi> m x  l i  xabnow I * a , nox^ai-.i 
a l l l i X  ^nav avsri XXiw >5aril Isril jnirl4 s xol ^anonn loaiXoo an& .low

flw jda ^aa on xo
sc avsri iBril enoiOBl vomsh os aril jno-fta wal aril axa aaariT

j£oi sjp leril ^Xalanoiaaaq -^lav ia s  aw Jbn* ;^Xdcaaeaa a id l  ftalaliaaaoa';
. S;iax*:-baT lo aniX aril ti na^el ad ncxlc . 

laril l^aaaue bXf.«3w I ,3anoL. ax’i  sat woXX.g iXaow I I  

sln.BX-i riliw fTQiloannoo ni antiallA avil«i4 aril ol Inae sd ctoil«lo®ab s 

brrBlabneV ni aXoorioa laxt+sjufenl one 'ixabnooaS lo JnasariaiXdsl^ 3 aril 10 ! 
l«d ^nirilon *xo*v ^nxv.exo ; alftiBXqcaoo ivo iris oo to ©vsri a. ; , « ?  a a x.ji.

, .noilBuL'O^



NATIVES RALLY 
TO CALL

RECRUITS PROMISED 
BY CHIEFS
Louis T richardt, Monday.A large gathering  of chiefs and indunas. representing the Venda and 

Shangaan groups assembled a t Sibasa to hear Colonel E. T. Stubbs, D irector of Non-European A rm y Ser. 
vices who brought a m essage from General Sm uts appealing for every able-bodied man and women in the 
Union to volunteer for active service.

Colonel Stubbs congratu lated  the natives on the excellent response made to his appeal two years ago, 
when 3,000 of the young men enrolled in the Army. Their conduct In the 
Union had been excellent, and as 
stre tcher-bearers in the fron t lines they had behaved nobly.

The tim e had now come for every 
man to volunteer. He had lately  visited South-W est A frica and Ovam- boland, where the natives had re sponded to the call am azingly. They 
rem embered there w hat the G erm ans had done to the Heriros.

R atshilingw a, speaking on behalf of Chief Sibasa, said, “You can tell 
General Sm uts th a t we shall gladly respond to his call, for we realise th a t the veld is ablaze and it is the custom 
of our people in such an em ergency 
to -go out any distance to m eet the fire and extinguish the flames.”

THREE COMPLAINTS
Chief a fte r chief cam e into the 

arena and endorsed R atshilingw a's promise. They had three com plaints to make. F irstly , in tim es of peril 
f- hafi alw ays been the chief's p rero gative to call on his young men to undertake the defence of the country 

. but under the present Governm ent their powers had gradually  deterior. 
ated. Even in the old Republican days they were expected to order out their natives in w ar-tim e. They 
asked for restoration  of the old s ta tu s  
to assist them in the ir w ar efforts. Secondly, a very large num ber of 
volunteers for defence work were ! turned down by medical authorities.

Thirdly, they said their women folk were being hunted for using saplings 
cu t down from woodlands where the ir 
forebears had lived for generations They pointed to the hills and said:' ‘‘There are the trees and the tim ber left by our people. Call off the pre
sent disabilities, a t any ra te  for the duration of the w ar.”

Colonel Stubbs said th a t the rep resentations had his fullest sym pathy and he promised th a t they would be attended to imm ediately.— Sapa.
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